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TO:

UNNUIUIBERED MEMORANDUM

Public Schools District Supervisors

Coordinating PrinciPals

Elementary and Secondary School Heads, OlCs/TlC

All Other Concerned

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DATE :

iiERTHEL [i. EVARDOME, CESO VI

Schools Division SuPerintendent

Clarification on Requirement of Birth Cefiificatefor Purposes of Enrollment in

DepEd Public Schools

June 6, 2018

Attached herewith is DepEd Memorandum DM-PFO-2018-0714 Re: Clarification on

Reouirement of Birth Cenificare for Puiposes of Enrollment in DeoEd Public Schoob'

For information, guidance and wide dissemination'
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Regional Directors
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Clari.f'icutiott otl Requirement of Birth Certificate for Purposes
tt"l'Enrolltnent in DepEd Public Schools

{ f une 2018

ln cogni;:;rr{r ()r ci,rmnruuication Lrr:th fronr the Pfuiippine Statrstrcs Authoritv (l5A)
.'rs l,r'cll a: thr-,gerrcral j-.ulrlic receiveri throughal-ri,,u. cha,rncls in rt,lation to i55r",
antl conc{'r:ts ansiltg frlrm tire requirernetrt crf the learner's birth certificate for
enrollmcnl in DepEri Frublic sch6ols, lhis Llffice inyites the attcntipn 6f .rll concc.rneti
units io DepEd (Jrder No. 3, s. 201.8 entitlerl "Basic Education Enrollment Poliry"
issue'd on ]attua;'r'?h,21 ilB. In particul.lr, recciving schoe'ls sht;ulcl ensure aligrrnent
rvith thc folion,inq.

. '['hc birtli certificate issued bv the IliA shali be usetl as a reference in the
cnc()Lling oi frertirrent iniormation in the Learncr Inf<;rmation Svstem (LIS) for
leanrers rvith nrr exrsting profile.

. Jn the absence of a PSA birth certificate, a birth certificate issued by the local
civil registrar or a barangay certification containing the learner's basic
information mav be submitted instead.

r l-('itrn('r's shoult'l ire given until August 3L$t of the current school year to
comply r+ ith requ irecl docurne'nts.

. Submission of the birth certificate for purposes of enrollment should only
be done once during the duration of the learner's basic education. l-his can
lrc.rttainerl br ensr-rrirrg thal the birth curtilicate forms pirrt oi thc trttachnrcnt to
the lrlllrncl''s ;rr'rntarlc.nt rec0rcl "rs it is turncrl Ovcr from onL- ach,iser tr-r anothc'r
or tlauslnittetl irom schtlol to school in unt'lertakirrg the bansterr/rno'"e in
Frrocess.
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Pidasc alsl Lrr iniorrrltrei that pcr thc clari.fication irom the Hjr\, the birth certificate
issued bv the National Statistics Office (NSO) has no expiration antl is the same as

the birtl'r certificirte issued by the PSA. This is because the NSO is one ot the ic-,ur

statistriaL.rgencies that lvcre merger-l under Republic ActNo. 10trl5 in orrltr to creatc

thc PSi\ {s surlr. tlir: NSL) copv of ihe birth certijrcate can be used for pul'poscs oi
enrr:llment anri it is needless to require learners to secure a new PSA birth
certificate.

h'L vier,v r'ti thc foregoirrg, all Regional and Sciror:ls Divisior"r Cffices (RO/SDO) are
instructecl to r.r$ure tirat the alrovernentioned information is cascacied to all public
Ecl"rools unc{el their juriseliction as r,u,c.[i as the gencrill public through all practical and
reirclilr' avail;rblc rncans, such as i.rcultv mectings, parents' orientabions, and posting
tii infonnation bulietrns on the RO/SDO rvebsitc. .,\il Regronal Infonnation Ofticers
or i.heir altrlrnate-c .ire requestc,ci to submit a narrative repL)rt on the information
.iisreminatitrn effcrrts conducted bl" ali SDOs in thcir respectir,e regions. Reports
sirould i,-e subrniited electronicalli'on or lrefore i1 Juli,'20]8 thrr>ug]r email at
qg e$ggy g_tOA 4qe,@ {q ge d. go v.ph

SlroulrJ vou havr f urtirer clanficatrr rts on the matter', vour staff mav contact Ms. Susan
Anne A. Quirante r';[ this Office at telephone nunrher (02) 633-7206,/031-8.{9,1.

"Ihank 
vou.
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